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Microsoft 7N9-00006 keyboard Mouse included Bluetooth QWERTY
UK English Black

Brand : Microsoft Product code: 7N9-00006

Product name : 7N9-00006

Designer Bluetooth Desktop

Microsoft 7N9-00006 keyboard Mouse included Bluetooth QWERTY UK English Black:

Designed to perform as beautifully as it looks.

With its ultra-thin and modern look, the Designer Bluetooth® Desktop complements the look of your
desk. It wirelessly pairs to your laptop or tablet with the latest Bluetooth Smart technology– instantly
connecting without wires or dongles to manage. A full-sized keyboard with built-in number pad and
mouse will keep you productive at your desk.

Even with its minimalist design, this keyboard gives you a robust typing experience with chiclet-style,
soft touch keys. Media keys are included, so you can easily control music and videos.
Microsoft 7N9-00006. Keyboard form factor: Full-size (100%). Keyboard style: Straight. Connectivity
technology: Wireless, Device interface: Bluetooth, Keyboard layout: QWERTY, Recommended usage:
Universal. Product colour: Black. Mouse included

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Universal
Device interface * Bluetooth
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * UK English
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Numeric keypad *
Connectivity technology Wireless
Purpose PC/Server
Frequency band 2.4 GHz
Bluetooth version 4.0
Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE)

Design

Keyboard style Straight
Wrist rest
Product colour * Black

Features

Wireless range 10 m

Power

Power source type * Battery
Keyboard battery type AAA

Power

Number of batteries (keyboard) 2
Battery technology Alkaline

Mouse

Mouse included *
Mouse battery type AAA
Number of batteries (mouse) 2

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows
RT

Mac operating systems supported Mac OS X 10.10 Yosemite, Mac OS X
10.11 El Capitan

Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 389 x 112 x 19.8 mm
Keyboard weight 420 g
Mouse dimensions (WxDxH) 60.1 x 107 x 25.8 mm
Mouse weight 80 g

Packaging data

Batteries included

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
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